Relationship Between the Review Time and Various PMDA Consultations in Recent New Drug Approval Cases in Japan.
It is considered important that the applicants and reviewers communicate well from the development stage and that both mutually understand the development strategy and application contents in conducting the review efficiently after the application is submitted. Therefore, we focus on Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) consultations from the viewpoint of communication before the application and clarify the issues to consider in the challenge to reduce the review time in terms of the relationship between the review time and various PMDA consultations. We investigated the relationship between the review time and various PMDA consultations for the drugs with new active ingredients approved in Japan using public information from the PMDA. Review times tended to be shorter as more PMDA consultations were conducted. In standard review products, statistically significant differences were noted in the review times (median). When looking at the results of the cases of each category of PMDA consultations, variations in the review times were greater as the consultations were conducted in the later stages of clinical development. Review times tended to be shorter when prior assessment consultations were conducted. In standard review products, significant reductions were noted with the review time (median). It was suggested that conducting more PMDA consultations might lead to shorter review times. Regarding the review times, variations from the standard review time could possibly be smaller by conducting PMDA consultations from the early stage of clinical development in Japan. It was suggested that review times could possibly be further reduced by conducting prior assessment consultations.